Fresh New Focus Financial Coaching
What is Coaching?
As your Coach, I help you to solve
problems and to realize your life and
money success. I am here only for you.
You can trust me to provide candid,
confidential, and personalized attention
designed to help you achieve results.
Contact

Financial Coach Joe Mains
•

Be Confident and Feel Peaceful

•

Strong Money Management

•

Strengthen Relationships

•

Plan for your Future

•

Purchase Your Dream Home

•

Live Comfortably in Retirement

•

Build a Small Business

•

Increase Charitable Giving

•

Resume & Interviewing Skills

•

Save Money and Invest

•

Plan Spending, Reduce Debt

•

What problem do you want to solve?

Cell:

330 391-2573

Email:

Joe@FreshNewFocus.com

Web:

www.FreshNewFocus.com

Fresh New Focus
Financial Coaching

Fresh New Focus
Coaching Nationwide
Joe@FreshNewFocus.com
330 391-2573

Inspiring Hope and Providing
Skills to Solve Problems

“Managing money is stressful but Joe
has a calming approach and puts you at
ease. He works with you by
understanding what your overall goal
is, taking you through a personalized
process and working WITH you to
develop a plan that will work for you
and your family.”

Value of Coaching

“We thoroughly enjoyed and

Coaching is valuable because it is
personal to your needs and can change
the trajectory of your life, your
relationships, and your money. Clients
paid off $1.15M debt this year. They
feel great and are investing for their
future making it truly life changing.

went into our time unsure what action

appreciated our meeting with Joe! We
steps would be recommended or how
personalized his advice would be – but
left excited about what we could start
working on even that night! His advice
is highly personalized, and it is obvious
that he cares deeply about helping
people pursue their best futures. We
both highly recommend meeting with
him and allowing him to help you.”

Fresh New Focus
Coaching Nationwide
Joe@FreshNewFocus.com
330 391-2573

Coaching Services
We meet for a free introductory session.
We customize a plan from our Worried
to Wealthy Playbook to meet your needs.
You too can be Wealthy in Spirit,
Relationships, Career, and Finances.
How can we help you to solve problems
and strengthen your life & your money?

